
Psa 92 

tB'(V;h;  ~Ayæl.   ryviª   rAmïz>mi 1 
the Sabbath    for day         a song       a song/music 

hw"+hyl;   tAdïhol.   bAjª 2 
to Yahweh       to give thanks/praise         good 

!Ay*l.[,  ^åm.vil.  rMeÞz:l.W 
Most High   to Your Name   and to sing 

^D<+s>)x;    rq,BoåB;   dyGIåh;l. 3 
Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness    in the morning        to relate/declare 

tAl)yLeB;    ^ªt.n"Wm)a/w<÷ 
in the nights      and Your faithfulness/steadfastness 

lb,n"+  -yle[]w:   rAf['â  -yle[]( 4 
harp          and upon     group of ten [stringed lyre]     upon 

rAN*kiB.   !AyæG"hi   yleÞ[] 
with lyre          meditative music         upon 

^l,_[\p'B.   hw"åhy>  ynIT:åx.M;fi   yKiÛ 5 
with Your work         Yahweh     Your rejoice me      because 

!NE)r;a]    ^yd<åy"   yfeÞ[]m;B.( 
I will give a shout of joy     Your hands    with deeds of 

hw"+hy>  ^yf,ä[]m;   Wlåd>G" -hm; 6 
Yahweh       Your deeds         they are great     how?   

^yt,(bov.x.m;    Wqïm.['    daoªm.÷ 
Your thoughts/plans      they are deep/mysterious/profound          very 

   



[d"+yE   al{å   r[;B;â  -vyai( 7 
he knows        not        brutish/stupid       man 

tazO* -ta,   !ybiîy"  -al{ lysiªk.W÷ 
this              he understands      not    and fool 

bf,[eª   AmïK.   Ÿ~y[i’v'r>   x;roÜp.Bi 8 
plant/grass     just like        wicked ones        when sprouted 

!w<a"+   yle[]Poå -lK'   WcyciY"w:â 
iniquity       ones doing         all   and they will flourish 

d[;(  -yde[]   ~d"ïm.V'(hil. 
and ever         forever          them to be exterminated 

hw")hy>  ~l'î[ol.  ~Arªm'  hT'îa;w> 9 
Yahweh       to forever      exalted        and You 

hw"©hy>)  Ÿ^yb,‡y>ao   hNEáhi   yKiÛ 10 
Yahweh      Your enemies         behold       because 

Wdbe_ayO   ^yb,äy>ao  hNEåhi  -yKi( 
they will be destroyed     Your enemies   behold       because 

!w<a'(   yle[]Poï -lK'   Wdªr>P't.yI÷ 
iniquity       ones doing        all     they will be scattered 

ynI+r>q;   ~yaeär>Ki   ~r,T"åw: 11 
my horn      like a wild ox      and You raised up 

!n")[]r;   !m,v,äB.   ytiªL{B;÷ 
fresh          with oil     I moistened/was anointed 

yr"ïWvñB.   ynI©y[e   jBeîT;w: 12 
against my enemies       my eye     and she looked   

yn")z>a'   hn"[.m;îv.Ti   ~y[iªrem.  yl;î['    ~ymiÞQ'B; 
my ear          they heard           evildoers   against me      against the ones standing 



xr"+p.yI   rm'äT'K;   qyDIc;â 13 
he will sprout        like the palm tree      righteous one 

hG<)f.yI  !Anæb'L.B;   zr,a<ßK. 
he will grow     in Lebanon          like a cedar 

hw"+hy>  tybeäB.  ~yliWtv.â 14 
Yahweh     in house of   being transplanted 

WxyrI)p.y:   Wnyheäl{a/  tArßc.x;B. 
they will cause to bud       our God      in courts of 

hb'_yfeB.   !WbåWny>   dA[â 15 
in old age       they will bear fruit          still 

Wy*h.yI   ~yNIån:[]r:)w>  ~ynIßveD> 
they will be       and fresh     fat/juicy 

hw"+hy>  rv'äy"  -yKi(   dyGIh;l.â 16 
Yahweh    He is upright      that        to declare/relate 

AB)   ht'l'îw>[;   -al{w>)  yrIªWc÷ 
in Him  injustice/unrighteousness      and not      my rock 

 


